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THE RED CLOUD CHEF i

A Newspaper That filves The News Fifty-tw- o Weeks Encli Year For One Dollar.

VOLUME XXXVI. RED CLOUD, N.EI5KASKA, .JULY 21, 1908. NTJMBEP. s

COMB TO THE CHAUTAUQUA AUG. &to 14 Inclusive

There are four leading makes of watches
on the market and we sell them all. You
can make no mistake in buying one of us.
Our extra large line gives you practically
unlimited choice. No matter the size or
grade, we have them. Cases of all grades
enabling you to buy the watch you want.

A written guarantee with every one of
them. Price always held at the lowest
notch.

We invite inspection and comparison of
goods and prices.

Satisfaction or Your Money Back.

NE W710 USE BROTHERS
Jewelers aid Opticians B. 8 N. Watch Inspectors
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J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paints and

Mcruldings
Contractor for Papering, Painting and Interior Dec-
orating. Fine paper hanging a specialty. Acme
brand paints.

-- VAVANIlNyVAArANVV
l'inculcs bsu'knehe, little golden

globules, pleasant take.
directly on kidneys purify

blood invigorate entire system.
backache, back, kidneys

bladder. Ill) days Guar-
anteed. Henry Cook.

r Special

for

&

NAV vv?

Bell phone 296.

Sick head ache and bllousness re-

lieved at once with King's Mttlo Live
Pill".. A rosy complexion and clear
eyes result from their use. Do not
gripe or sicken, Good for all the
family. Sold by Henry Cook-- .

All Lawns and thin Summer Goods at
one-thir- d off. Don't want to carry
any over for next year, so will sell these
at a price that will move them.

Bargains in Laces and
Some of these have insertions and
edges to match. All go at one-hal- f

price marked. Did not mark these up
for this sale; all go at one-ha- lf the old

Wash Belts at 15c and 25c

Skirts with three rows of Val. insertion
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Wins from Superior.

Tin Ued Cloud Mavericks took the
first game f rem Superior on our dia- -

mond by u score of a to 1, lifter defeat
Iiil' them twice on their home tfro.m.U.
The game was n fast exliibition of ball u,,IU)st perfect. It was 01 o

few errors one being upf"f t,lc lm;ttiet' seen on tho
against the Mavericks and two against ho,nu Brounds this season,
the Superior Warriors. "Cfl CJon1....0 1 I) 0 0 0 2 0 x- -3,.,.'.... Superior ooooooioo- -linning it looked

7 out by Clegir to, bv Snvder t.Masters, the far Jacket! ,. , ,. 1,..
walked. Hrlght beat out n bunt,

i

man struck out and Drcbert out from
pitcher to first, Blue Jacket stealing
third and Itrlght second but the new
married man threw out Dohl at first,
no runs. tJood nlaying and pitching
by Masters kept Superior from scoring.

' Superior scored their only run in the
fifth tuning. Cheoteau singled was
sacrificed to second by Harris Dohl .

flew out to Nelson, Cheoteau reaching
third on the out, itlue singled scoring
Cheoteau. After that they were
handed goose eggs. A fast double
play in the sixth, Bradbrook to Wal-

ters retired the side and kept them
from scoring Bed Cloud scored their '

first run in the second inning on n two
base hit by Masters, a sacrifice by Wal-

ters and a passed ball, and the second
run in the sixth on an error by Cheo-
teau, a Micriflce by Adams and a two
base hit by s,ehoonover scoring Brad-broo-

Score a to 1.

Pitchers Dohl and Masters both
pitched a fast game and had nearly
perfect support.
Superior 0 0 0 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 r. a
lied Cloud.. 0 1 0 0 () 1 0 0 x a 0 1

Struck out by Dohl ., Masters It.

Base on balls Masters a.

Two bae hits Masters and Schoon-ove- r.

Time of game one hour and
twenty minutes. I'mpire Terry.

In a game that was full of snap and
ginger Bed Cloud won the second
game from Superior on the home
grounds yesterday.

For six long discouraging innings
Superior could not manage to score
although playing the kind of ball that',
makes champions. In the seventh In

ning Gorman walked, Harris sacrificed '

him to second, and in an attempt to
steal third Smith errored allowing
Gorman to score. This was the only
time thev were able to send a man
across for a run.

Ited Cloud started their run geUing
in the second inning, hilene singled,
Walters sacrificed. Ne'son got his base
on balls. struel out, and then
Saunders hit for a safe one, scoring
Nelson. In the seventh inning the

j Mavericks gathered .in a couple of

i
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Sale of Thin Goods

Hot Weather

Embroideries.

Wash Belts
Embroidered

Muslin Underwear

yJ&35
$k iff.

and edging at $1.00.

Three clasters of tucks and hemstitch-
ing, embroideried flounce, at $1.25.

Embroidered insertion 2 1- -2 inches
wide with embroidered insertion to
match, 2.25.

Special in Corsets
All 5oc corsets and girdles at 40c.

Gauze Underwear
Children's pants at 15c.

Children's vests at 6c to 25c.
Ladies' gauze vests at 10c to 50c.
Ladies' gauze pants at 15c to 50c.

33ujl7:
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scores which ended the rungottlng for
both tennis.

Clcgg for the Mavericks und Snyder
for the visitors each pitched stronir

Altogether
only chalked Barnes

bad for' atruekfamed llltie

Score.

Smith

Kmes and received support that was

" Kims, mi uiegg l, oitHuydcr
1. i one uj game i nour anil ao tnin- -

utes. I'lnplre, Felt.

GUIDE ROCK".
Mrs. K. W. McCallum departed

Wednesday for a visit with relatives.
Miss Ida 1'ettit went to Hastings n

few days ago to visit Mrs. J. A. Shoeley.
Clyde Payne und wife have a fine

eleven pound boy, born Tuesday July
Hth.

Mrs. II. K. Kick expects to visit her
grand-daughte- Mrs. C. Waldo at
Bloomlngton.

Mrs. H. ICulley visited a day or so
last week with her friend Mrs. Clms.
Smith at Ked Cloud.

Dr. J. W. Kobluson started Saturday
evening for Colorado. Ills brother
Wallace lives at Pueblo.

Mrs. K. S. Sheppard started Tuesday
for Bridger, Montana, to visit her
daughter, Miss Marjorlc Sheppard.

Mrs. J. II. Crary reached home Sun
day. They had a delightful visit of
several weeks in Idaho with relatives.

Mrs. Wibur Ayer from Cuba Is being
entertained by relatives at ltostwick
and here. She was a guest of Mrs. W.
.A. Seeley over Sunday.

i nomas roniennn anil wife nave a
daughter, born Sunday July la. Mrs.
Pohlemus' mother Mrs. Ashpole Is at
present helping care for the new grand
daughter.

Kev. N. A. Martin of Hastings dis-
trict superintendent, preached at the
M. H. church Sunday evening. lie
conducted services at ltostwick in the
morning.

Mrs. ISerthn Dennett spent part of
last week with her half-broth- er Orla
Parkinson and family near I'eil Cloud.
They have sold their farm and intend
to move away.

Mrs. I. P. Colvin returned Friday
from a visit in Kansas with a sister
and other relatives and friends. She
reports a great amount of rain fall
during her stay there.

Mrs. T. P. Ileall, formerly Miss Lulu
Ayer, is now the guest of her brother
II. F. Ayer southeast of town. Her
husband we understand is principal of
tho Nelson high school for the coining
year. He taught three years at Diller.

Last Friday evening an interesting
session of the Bcbckah lodge n as held.
Several candidates were initiated and
the officers installed.

Past N. G., Mrs. Elizabeth Seeley.
Noble Urand, Mrs. Vicie Largent.
Bight Supporter, Miss Lucy Shultz.
Left Supporter, Mrs. Ulsk.
V. G., Mrs. Addle Ely.
Right Supporter, Mrs. Susie Hagan.
Left Supporter, Mrs. Hannah Crow.
Secretary, Mrs. El.ora Ilendrickson.
Treasurer, Mrs. Alice Ely.
Conductor, Miss Auntie Stafford.
Warden, Mrs. Lois Evans.
I. (1 Mrs. Smith.
O. G., Mrs. Jennie Campbell,
Chaplin, Mrs. Ella Watt.

Recclut fr Hiss Cake.
Take 3 ounces of free shade, 4 quarts

of dim moonlight, 2 quarts of shyness
and a small quantity of romance. Stir
in some very tender conversation and 1

pint of bewitching and loving glances.
When it commences to boil add 2 full
arms of blushing darling, some light
squeezes and a series of smothering
sounds. Finish with a little sound
understanding, flavor with a giggling,
yielding and hesitation, add a small
armful of emb.nces and the cake is
finished. Then place on a hot cheek,
or better still, on a pair of puckering
lips.

The above recipe was found in tho
city park on the morning of July oth. ,

which was handed to the editor this
week. This signature appeared at tho
bottom: "Art." Ex.

Tliemas McCartney.

Titos. McCartney, aged about 70
years, died at his homo just across the
state llnu last Friday morning, after
an Illness of nine months. The funeral
was hold from the Catholic church in
tills city Sunday,

He is survived by four sons, Dennis
nnd William, living south of town and
T Unas a nt .lain of Hlverlon.

A word to the
wives is sufficient

Folg'er's
Golden Gate

Coffee

J.A.FminERfcvM

69iSS

Sold only in aromatight
tins. Never , in .bulk.

J.ATf,OI.GBR'toCCK
mmiav

City Bakery and
Restaurant
WM. PATTEN, Hrop.

I 11m prepared to servo a bijuuro meal
at all timos at a, cents n meal. Ice
uroam, summer drinks confectionery,
cigars und tobacco. Fanners, trade a
specialty. Hoard and room by day or
week'. Give mo a call.

Pliipsitlve carboll.ed acts like u poul-
tice. Quick relief for bites und sting
of insects, chapped skin, cuts, burns
and horcs, tan and sunburn. Sold by
Henry Cook.

A woman puts dignity upon her hus-
band being broke by calling It being
embarrassed.

Operation for piles will not be neces-
sary if you use Man .an pile remedy.
Put uj ready to use. Guaranteed.
Try It. Sold by Henry Cook.

The average man would rather w In
a dollar on n bet than a thousand
working for it.

Pincules for the kidneys. IK) day's
trial SI. Guaranteed. Act directly on
the. kidnrys and bring relief in the first
dose for Imckache, rheumatic pains,
kidney. and bladder trouble. Invigor-
ate tho entire system. Sold by Henry
Sook.

One application of Man.an pile
remedy, for all forms of piles relieves
pain, sooths, reduces inflammation,
worencss and itching. Price MIc.
Guaranteed to give satisfaction. Sold
by Henry Cook.

Wood's liver medicine is for tho re-
lief of malaria, chills and fever and all
ailments resulting from deranged con-
dition of the liver, kidneys and blad-
der. Wood's liver medicine is a tonic
to tho liver und bowels, relieves sick
headache, constipation, stomach, kid-
ney and liver disorders and acts as a
gentle laxative. It is tho ideal remedy
for fatigue and weakness. It's tonic
effects on the entire system felt with
the first dose. The 81 fijzc contains
nearly L' times the quantity of the
50c size. In liquid form. Pleasant to
take, Sold by Henry Cook.

1

We Claim
OP It

Ctffees, Teas, Extracts twC
Spices

are the very best that enrr W fewnft
anywhere in the city and we art rriltK
ing to tost them witli nny brands urts
you may have. Just a vronl to ny
society or lodge doings: Yon nrf wet .
come to our Coftcr nnd Napkins. Wm
of charge If you ansure un ihs jo-j-- j

will give litem a fair test. We arr Jwiw-- .

offering good bargains in t vaporabe-i-l
fruits

Prunes, Black Grapes,
Peaches, etc.

In Halting Powders we havo the rtifffcrr-e- nt
varieties- -

K. C, Dr. Price's, Rojaft,
Cassett, Rabbit's Foot

These are sold at popular price!.
(live uh a oK,

Johnson?, Boner

Notice of Tax Sale.
To the IcRat IioIm of Sllon Oarber, (U.retui.
Vnii wilt take ilue notice Hint on lUo Utt rtt-o- f

Nnyvmlivr, UO). Henry DScilrlch nrcbnnt pulillc tux mile from tho county lrriutinr tt
W fluter county, NYhrnHkii, lotHi'O mid si, btooto-I-.

In Klcy to llm CIr'of Hcil I'loiul. NrtiriiNkii, thnt kiiM lot irrcneil In tho tniiiicof Hllim (iHilKTiinc) tbsi tasIckhI title to tlie mid lottlH In tho tmino of Mlitfe
Uurher. Hint mid Ut wero mild for t
h'humI In tho mm 1MK) to 1IK5 liiclnolvf. JV itluirwitiiki liitiit-iiviin- l 111 t.tt ,. .in.. ....i. iL.il . .

NovBiiiliorfitli, ikw, 1 Nlmll nppljr for i ?ra
llr.Nr.vlHKcntvlly I'fed Mnurer. liNnttornuy.

Ut I'ni. .litly 21 n wk.

Notice to CrcdIUrs.
STATi:OKNKHHASKA,

Wfh.tcr County.
I Tin: Uiiuntt Cncnr.

In the mutter of the oMnto of bumm r tttxrtt-dcceniiM- .

NntluuN hereby chen lo nil person. Bart!.rlnlninnililcinniufii nKnlnt Hntiiu U UaxireIttuo'Wi'trittcr enmity, ilivcnrpd. Hint tfe lfcifixed Iur tlllni: claims iiKHliist Mild cute . ;v
inuntlm from the 11th ilHy of Aiiuhm. JM

All Mich iierxoiiM nro required to prent tii.v,r-chil- ms.

m Ith tho voucher, to tho County Jaix nif mid county, at hli olllco therein, on irMor'lie Mtli ilny of Kchruiiry. Itj nnd hII rinds ...
Ilcd will ho hfiird lieforo tho wild IiiiIki. m) lb.'"tlifliiyof I'tdirmiry. limv.nt 1 oYlntk n. mL -
ml Hint the mluilnlMriitor Ih allmrctl nno j ,.

from the wtlt dn of .lutio, 1WH. In which lo-- pj--
III tlPltt lllluttftl flKHlllKl hMlll ehtati huU Uixthe enme.

1. V. Knoiv.'r' County Jutlrr
IM I'm.. .Inly '.'- I- int.

Ordcr to Show Cause.
sTSTI'.OK NKIIItAhKA

Uf.lltiTKIIIO NTT la tho County cnrt--

At n County Court held nt th "orjiiT 1"nanxroom In Hiid for Mild county Thumdiiy, Jnlr lih.
I I) . I DOS.

In Ihoiiuulcrof thccMnteof llrr! JCiiwdeceau'd
on rcndliiK mid (lllnir tho petition of Fmnfc S.NlnoiiprHylnRthntndmlullrHlloii ol uU .

into ho Krnutcu to I.ovlua (llllKin, un Aumiali,
trntrix.

Ordered, that WcdiipviUy. the SWhir f JnJj
A I).. IWiM. nt one o'clock p. in.. Ih iknlld petition, when nil prKun imrt.ed In mIiI umttcr mny nptenr at a own Cuinato he held In and. for ld County mm)
cHiiewhy prayer of mid petitioner ibonM bawbo granted : and that notlceof the pem)w
Nnld patltlon nnd the henrltiR thereof b El w t
all pamani Interetted It aald matter. Et pt..tithing a copy of tali order In the lt4 OwitfJ
Chler. a weekly nennpaper printed I, aafavicounty, for three roiiHccutlte wetka trlt r,

ld day of hearing.
i. vr. sMt.

Ut flio. July 10- -3 wk. '

Iiecs Laxative couch svrtrr ..
mended by mothers for young &nt feUtj
Is I'iuuiiji raiiui tor vuui;iish itiix.croup, horsenebs, whooping t..wjU.
Gently laxative and pleasant to, tauk
Guaranteed. Should be kept in. (.awv
household, sold by Henry Cotr

Hastings College
Hastings, Nebraska,

FOUNDED IN 1882.
LOCATION.

Hastings is the fourth city of Nebraska, having a population of- - tnmr
12,000, and is supplied with handsome public buildings, elegant restdtB&wtr
metropolitan stores, and beautiful churches. It is also an important ndlre3a
contor, being located on the O. B. &. O , St. J. & G. I. C, and N. W. and 1135.railways. There are also three branch lines of tho Burlington route,, so taafc
access is oasy from nny quarter.

FACULTY.
It consists of twelve cultured men und women representing' eight tfifTrs.

ent universities and colleges. Post-graduat- e work at Harvard, Chlengov Y&a,
Princton, Berlin and Hoidolborg gives their teaching nnd scholarship unnsti&breadth and thoroughness. -

DEPARTMENTS.
The Coi.r.K(iK, offering twocourcos for degrees, with ninny elorttrres
Tih: Acmikjiy, oiroring high scliool training under oollego,profossrw3i.
Tin: NoiiM.vr. School, Issuing teacher's certificates ulldor atuto tiuiJbaKr

Hi'- - '
The Conseiivatory or Mi'sic, with coursos in volco, plnno plpp oxat.tiuiiu, iiiiu iiiiiaium incuiy. v

EQUIPMENT.'
There nro four buildings; Itlnghmd Hull, n men's tlorm5tjopyan('ir'nt.tot4s

McCormlck Hall, tho principal recitation building; Alexunden Hall, n wwi:Jkdormitory; Carnegie building, tho library nnd scientific luboratoriw. Fa4i
itlos for college poionco work arc unsurpassed and nil building; hava. stsunheat nnd electric light. '

Next year begins Sept. 8, 1003. Handsomo cataloguo and SlustrntocI
enir free upon npjilication to

A. E. TURNER, 11. D. President
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